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YKAHI.Y

W. ARNOLD,
A COLLECTION OFFICB,

' CiTRWENSVILLB,

" Clearfield Ceaatr, Poaa'a. ' toy

enoa. M. vmiiAT. crave

MURRAY & GORDON,
AT TOR NETS AT LAW,

CLEARFIKLD, PA.

Xr0ffie la Ple'a Optra llouee, eecond floor.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTOKNEY-AT-IjA-

' Clearfleld. Pa. '

n ill itttutl to til bmiooM otruatoxi to him
piotoptl n J rtlthfulljr. novl2'7S

Wtl Ua DAT1D L. KRBM.
II A Mil r F. WALL A ci. wnn w. waiout

WALLACE L KREBS,
(Baioaaaori In Wallaoa A Flaldloi,)

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
73 CloarHeld, Pa.

A. KRAMER,
ATTORNEY - AT-liA- W,

Real am Collection Agent, 'CV.BAHVIFXIN PA.
Will prompt. j l legtl feaiinwt
t raited to bii oar . -

-- () mem with John II. Falford, oppoilU th
uuurt ii out,

uprll

C,

aoabo.

AlJCi.

Q.

Kitato

atntl

IOIBPH B. K'BXALLT. ' feAMIBX W. H'OTBOT.

McENALLT & McCURDY,
A TTO K N R Y 3-- A T-- L A W,

I'leartleld, Pa.
Jrtr Legal luinat attendod to promptly wlthj

Offlut Seaonil tract, abova tba Pint
National Bank. .. jan:1:74

G. R. BARRETT,
Attohnkv and Coonsklor at Law,

Cl.EAKKIKI.D, PA.
' Having rnljnfid hi Judgaihip, haj ma mad

:htj pr as lino f lh law in hia old flo at Claar.
floM, Pa. Will altaod the court of J.Traoa and
Elk wmnttet when peeially raiaiaad in ainnaetian

im rvtident eonniel. 7:14:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORN AT LA W, "

Clearfield, Pa. '
. In Court IIoum. (Sharif'l Olloa).

baa tar uroajptly attn4d to.. Bral e.tata
aituijhf a.l aold. ...... j,i';j
" a7 W. WALTE R8,"

ATTORN RY AT LAW,
C learfield. Pa.

kuOfflce In Graham', Row. daol-l-

H, W. SMITH,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA- W,

""'i'l ,I'BM..
WALTER BARRETT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
t'learflrld, Ha.

JUT Office la Old Western Ilolel bu'ldlng,
eirro.r of ttaaood anil Market Bta. LbotSI.OO.

H

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN RY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa,
OOea.la Iba Coart Iloaaa. Jyll.'O

JOHN H. FULFORD,.
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
jr- - Off ea oo Natket atreot, upp. Coart lloaie,

Jin. 9, IH74.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORN KY AT LAW.

iil Heal OUte At;eiit, Claarfleltf, Pa
Office on Third utreet, bet.Cherrj A Walnut,
fffReipeetfallj offere hit lervicea Id IIIb

md buying laadi in OUarfleld and djoialag
teuntlei t and with aa experienea ot over twentv
fara aa a anrveyor, QatUrt bltnaelf that ha tan
rander aat. fraction. (.ren. SB:P3:tf,

J 7b L A K E W ALT E R8,
.. RKAL ESTATE BROKER,

AKO PRALKR Iff

Maw IdiogH and Tdiiimbor,
m n m

fioe In Graham'! Row. 1:15:71

j. j . l i ng lTe,
ATTORNEY AT - LAW,
1:11 Waeeola, Cleaj-ltcl- Co Pa. ( y:pd

J. S. BARNHAR f,
ATTOHNKY - AT LAW,

Bellefbate. Pa.
Will praetlee la Clearfleld and all of the Court, of
ibe 2Mb. Judicial dlalriet. Keal eilala builoeH
aod eollaetioo of olalma mad. apaoialtl.a. Bl'TI

n d ai a ii r a ai e
PTIYSICIAN & SCRGEON,
' ' LUTIIKllHBtlBU, PA.

Will attend profaeional ealla promptly. ao(10'70

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYHICIAN AND SUROKON.

OOoa on Market 8tn.t, Clearlold, Ta.

OOfBea boon: I to 1) a. m., and 1 to 8 p. a.

D R. E. II. SCHEURER,
UOMCE0PATI1IC PHYSICIAN,
Oflea In mldanea OB Market at.

'
April 14, 1171. Clearield, Pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

loealed at Pennfleld, Pa., offera kli
prolaHioaal lemee, to th. people of tbat

and lurrounding euuntry. AllealUt
iMnded to.

I?

oct. II tf.

JR. J. P. BURC H FIELD,
t Surgeon of the 8 lid Regiment, PaonarW anla
Volanteeri, having returned from the Arsaj,
ffen hie profenloaal larTlete U tbeeitiaeoe
r urearBeld eoantj.

dVwrProfeieloBal oalle promptlr attandad to.
oa on Saaond atraat, for merlyoeen pied hy

r. WooHi. apr4t'8tf

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
CLKARPIRMI, PRNN'A.

DFTICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.
' ptr Once boom-Fr- ooi IS to I P. If.

j J 'ill'i
DR. JEFFERSON LIT2,

WOODLAND, PA.
Will promplly attend all call, la tba II.. of bit

woieMloa. Bof.l-7- 1

D. M. DOHEETY,
AHI0NABI, BARKER A HAIR DRERSRR.

CLEAKFIELD, PA.
. Bbnp la loom formerly occupied by Naugla

M.rh.t itrcu
Jaly 14, lt--

HARltY HNYDKIt,
with l,i Hrhaler.)

BAHUHR AND 1IAIHDRESBER.
Sb,,p ea Market St., oppo.li. Court Hon...

i abwn tow.1 for arery ouetoaw. may It, '7ft,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
Atlheeadeflaeaaek,Mne,
WRHT C1.F.ARFIKI.D, PA.

the proprl.l.r of lb I, e.labllabmenl will hay
a llouor. dlreel from dlulller.. P.m.. bailee

thli book will b. ,ure to rt a para an 1. 1,
a mall merrln abora ooet. Catal beeperl eea

I f.r.l.bed with lloaora oa r. aeenabla tm...
W. wlnH aad braadlaa dlreet from goaki'i
jaary, al Balk, New York.

otnnan h. colburh.Clauweld, Jeee 10, 1171 If,

ri TICK dk I'OMSTAIILIiHr ftttH
L.W.. F'I"M a Urwe aamber af law aowI BILL, aad WW aa the reeeM af aweary.
aaeau,aallaaeeylaaaea4dnee. aril

"I "l

vi i

U". V),'!

qeo. b. (HWMiroii !:; ',r! Principlesnot; men:; , ,
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Card.

JOHN 0. THOMPSON1,

CurweaivUlet Pa r .'i

lt.CollMtloDi mill) infl fnonD protoptlj
pRiii oTr. . , lebji t ui

RICHARD HUGHES,'
JUBTlrB OP TUB TKACE A

Decatur ToiMMhtp,
Oiorola Mills P. i i

All offioial builnara ontraitad I hlai will ba
promptly attandad to. nahZO, 0.

KO. A13BBT..M..0aHBT ALaaRT..H..W. AtBIBT

W. ALBERT 4. BROS.,
MaaafaaAorara A aftaaflvaUaalaralB

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, die,
WOODLAND, PBNN'A.

aollollod. Billi tllad on ihorl aotloa
and reaanoabla tarui.

Addrail Wwi,lltnd P. 0., Okartrld Go.. Pa.
.15. lj W U11KKT A BHOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
UEUCUANT,

freuelirllle, Clearfield t'oauty, Pa.
Keepl eonitanlly on hand a fnll aaaortment of
Dry Uoodi. Hardware, Orooeriea, and averytbinK
aaually kept la a retail etore, whlcb will be aold,
for eoah, aa eheap aa alaewhere IntUie'abiiBly.
, rranekTllle, June 17, . t j
THOM AS. H. FORCE E,

DIaUI
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

(.RAIIARITON, Pa.
LAIaa, eitanaiva manufadturar and dealer In Square

iiajDer ana eawed iiuniborof all klndi.
."Orileri aotloEted and all bills nroinntl

nuea. l"tir'7l
REUBEN HACK MAN,

House and tjign vPalntyr and Paper

, anger,
Clearfield, Peuu'a.

MuWm exeoota Joba la bit Una prompUy and
la a workman Ilka manner. af r4.A7

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

jF9Pun.pi alwaya on hand and made to order
n abort aotioa. jfipei bored on reaaonahle tarmi.

All work warranted, to render tatiifactioa. and
da li tared If deilrcd. mySi:lypd

irATBiQLERiTcbT,--
-

DaALNM

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad manufaoturara ef

ALL KINDS OP SAWED LUMBER,
CLKARFIELD, PKNN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM.
' :i dealer la

Real Estate', Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

HOTS Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL
, . DRAaaa i ,

Squnre Timber & Timber Lands,
J.I 171 CLEARFIELD, PA.

JAMES H. LYTLE,
In Kraficr'a Dulldliig, Clearield, Pa.
Peeler la Qroeeilea, Proelrtoni, Vegetable!,

rnma, rioor, reea, etc., eie.
eprlCTl-l- f

JOHN A. STADLEU,
BAKER, Market SI.. Cleartrld, Pa.

Freeh Breed, Rufk. Rolla. Piei and Cake.
oa band or made order. A general alrortmeat
of Conrectioneriee, Froila aad Null in nook.
Ie Cr..m aad Oyrlera In amos. nalooa ararlr

ip.i.ii. in. ru.iunic. rneea moacraie.
aiarea a.

8, I. SNYDER, .

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

oiPD DIALIB ,i

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Qraham't Mow, Marktt Stmt,

CLRARPIRLD, PA.
All kindt of repairing la my Una promptly at- -

naea to. April Jli, IBM,

Jjivery Ntable.

THE aaderalgaed bega leave inform the
that ha ia aow fully proper to accommo-

date all la the way of fnraiahiag Buggiaa.
aaddlea and tiarneun the ebortett notioe and

a reaaonahle terme. Realdenoaon Loeoat treat,
aiweea inira ana roorin.

080. W. OBAR1IART.
Ilaarfleld. Feb. 4, 1874.

MITCHELL WAGONS.
The Best is the Cheapest I

Thorna, Rellly hat roreited another large lot of
Miieiuii wacone, v wtiict. are araonw tba rer

beet manafaelured, and which ba will aell at the
moat reatonabla rate. Hi ttook ineludae aim oat
all deicrfptioaa of wagooa largrand email, wide
aad narrow track. Call . Me tbata. .

pr8'74 T HUM AH RE(LLT.

ANDREW . WARWICK,
JMarhet Ulreet, Clearfield, Pa., ;

afforacTrfaKB ana MALaa in
llARNKFfl, S..DDLKS. UUIDLK8, COLLARS,

and all klnda of
BORSK rVnI.WiN9 GOODS

A full atoeh of Baddleri' llardwara. Bruihae.
Cotnba, Blanketa. Robe, ate., alwava on hand.
ana lor Ml at tba lowaat eaab prioae. All kinda
of rei

All

). ;

IB

n

la

to

Iff

to

an

promptly attended to.
klnda f bidet taken in at chance for her-
d renairtna. All kiodl of harneaa leather

ftrpt on hand, and for aale at a email pmBL
The boaiaeaa will be undrr the immedleta

npervliinB of John C. Harwieb.
Clearfield, Jaa. 10, l7ft

jAlZE & SCHWAKTZ, ,., )

(lata Oed. Irani A Co.,)

MILITARY UNIFORMS

EQUIPMENTS,
NlXllOa MARKF.THTHF.I'.T, PHII A

Band., Companlea, do., fornl.hed. Samplia,
botorapha and eelf miaiurief direeliom Mnt
ree.

MERCHANT TAILORS A 0L0IIIIE11S,
1101 MARKKT STREET,

Jaly 14, 'Ift-l- y Pblla.

"TJNDEKTAKING.

The anderalinrd are Bow folly prepared ta

lIi:itTAKI.J,
AT RKAS0RABLB RATES, ' V

And raapeotlally eolicll the patronafe of tboee
neeiMng eueh eervleee.

' - JOHN THOl'TMAie,
JAM EN L. LEAVY.

Clearteld, Pa., Feb. It, 1074.

JANIEL GOODLANDEIt,

LUIIIKIUIBUHU, PA,
'

. . , . . Daelef la

DRY G0O1JS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY k GLOVES,

'
HATS A CAPS aad BOOT8 A SHOES,

Tobeeoo, 0roeerie and Flab, Kalll, Ifardwara,
tjueen.ware ann uiaerware, Men', aad

Boya' rinthlng, Drnca, Paiata, '

Olla, fleaeol fJnok.
a l.rj. lot af PalaaA Medlalaea,

Oaadlra, Nate A Drhd FraHa, Cbaeea aad Crack
an, Rook aad Rile Powder,

Floor, Grain and Polsloea, ,

Clever and Timothy Seed, ' '
le Leaiber, Moroeee Llalnre, Bladlafo aad
, Thread, Hbeemekera' Xoelalad ,

IbMPtBdraaa,.,! i .1..
So greater TeKety af good. 4a any Met la the
eaty. Al far Bale rerr lew lee eat or aaaalrl

pred.ee t Ik, Caaap Cerawr. . May 1, 1,7ft,

.c'.iHiiit'i'.'iih; ',!

s Uisllauiuij.

CHEAP GROCERIES I

' ' ' i LUMBER CITY. A

Tba BBdaralKBed announcee to bia old frlarla
and patrona tbat he haa opened a line ot
(JltOCKlima A PROVISIONS at theoldlland
or Kirk A Spencer, for wbleb he lollelte a liberal
palronafe, . , II. W. Kl'BNCEK.

,
Lumber City, Pa., Memo M-- , , ,

STEAit SAW MlEljlLVGlyK r!

AlfU BdlLKHd roHHALB.

Tba nndaralgaad offera far lata oa reamabla
leraia, Obile eleam aaw mUL looalad el Wallace,
ton, ClearOeld Co., Pa. ..Tbeee,eae aad boiler,
are aa wood aa aea . Tbe.iaaef the aogiae. la
I4it4. and le In aead euaaiaa order. Thev will
abo aell tbetr eliiaKla aod lalh mill, aad all Ibe
working maohbiare la the mill. Partial wiakioi
to parebaaa aaa eall oa or addrea,

UHAUAB,.WAbMUHOCU
Clearield, I'e.Juao 10, U7ie ... ......

OOT AND8HOK MAKING.

JORKtTl n. DKKIUNO. oa Mmrk.t ami It.
Bhaw'e Row, Clearflold, Pa., hai jnat reoeifed
a floe lot of French Calf fiktna and Kipi, the
bait in the market, and U now prepared teOian-
uiacMre eroryiDiaf in nil una. ue
rant ht work to, be aa rrpreianted.

Alio, all kin da of Luthrr ikuA fihoa Flnitlnaea

Tba eitlaana of Clearflold and vlelnlty 'are
reepeetfully inrlted to giro hi

wora do no nt abort nutioa.
eaii.

1876. 'MHERI? KOWr 1W
To MICUIOAN, ana of . (ba fawanit, loariih

mg aaa neaiiity HtoMai - ' .

WHAT FOR? ,

t to buy FARM owt ot the
- One Million Aor'.

of One lamina-- land, for aale by tba UKAND
Aai-iii- inviAMA it. n.

Stroni Bella. Ready Market!, tare CreaaHood
flehonl.. K. R. ruae tkroirk eenlre of fraat
Belllrmanta all aloe. AH klada af Produata
raieed. Plenty of water, timber aad build. o,
raaienaia rriea irewi at 10 Bin per aera
faurtb down, balaneo on lima; . ..

,p0r-Be- for illuitraled pamphlet, fall of facta
aaa BKarea, ana do oinrtnrd. Adilrra.

WA. HUWAKI), Comm'i
' ' Uraad Hapida,MUh.

n. j.. rie.nt.a, oee y i.aad uep t,)0

H. A. KllATZER
(aaocwHioa for 'i

1 ' KRATZEB & LYTLE,

r DKALIft tl
DRY GOODS, .. ';

NOTIONS, ; '

1 t.

a

a

I.

BOOTS,

;'''nnoEs.lH'Ji
LEATHER, '

" 11 , CARPKTfl

OIL CL0T1?S V .,'

V wall papkr,; ;

' WINDOW B1IADKS,

Market itreet, Clearfield, Pa. a

job. its, lire.if ,.;
t

,
'

JOHN TROUTMAN,
', ";" .'.

'
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
rATTJti:SSES,

Improved Spring Beds,
' MARKKT STREET, NEAR P. 0. .

The uaderilrnwl bef I leare (o Infoml the elti.
aena of Clearfield, and the public generally, tlial
be ha. oa hand a fin. aaaortment of Furniture,
each aa Walnut, Cbeatnut and Painlod Chamber
Bullae, 1'arlor Suitei, Reclining and Etteniloa
Chain, Ladlea and Gent.' R.,y Chain, tba

Dining and Tartar Cbairi, Cane Seat, and
Windior Cbaira, Clolbea Ran, Step and Eaten,
aion Ladderl, II al Raeka, Bcruhl,ing Brulbca, Ae

MOOLDINO AMD PICTURB FRAMES,

Looking Olaaiea, Chromoa, Ac.wlilch would be
aaiianie lor lloneay preeenli.

oJl 10 JUHH TKOUTMAS.

: dr rr tTtr t
J'AltMEIJS, LOOK HERE I

F. M. CARD0 & I5R0
Would (ill Iba allentloa of Farmer! to th. fact

tbat they are reeeiring

ONB CAR LOAD OF

Hobrori's Patent Lock Level Tread.
Threoh Machines,
ONB CAR LOAD-O-

CHAMPION MOWERS and REAPERS
COMIUNED.

And two klnda of GRAIN DRILLS FARM.
ER8- - FAV0RJTB A ftHMKW FRIEND.

All Iba abora Maeblaca will be aold CHEAP for
CASH, ar aaebanged for good DORSES

.I'.'i
Tbey bavt aleo a lot of new

TW0II0RSB ROAD WAQ0NS,
Which tii ay will dirpoee of fa the latna manner.

Oar Threehere, and Drill are of the
eeei ran km in ,aa country, and warranted

ia every partiealar.

ETC.

Call at eor tneao markot in IM'i Opm Honee
and e lamina theaa maoliioea, .

P..M.CARDON i.JjnO..' '

Claaineld, Pa., March 'jV?. "' ' ' '

FULFORD t, THOMPSON.
aciiSRAt ixsckascs a de.vrs.

rirarfleld, ftni'a, ,f
Reprerent ell the leading Fira Iniarailoa

Cumpanke. of the,couitry i

Queen .,. 4lt,000,OM
Hoyal Caaadiao 6,(100,1)00
lfiilB,He Yer,..i.. 1,714,114
I.Tehmlng, Tdoitey, Pa ft,5:i9,4hl
Franblla, Philad'a t,.Ul,8M
Pbornlk, llarlfnrd -- (., J,Nfa,l,i3
llanoeer, New York 1,470.016
Homo, Vol , O ,.,. H6,Alia
Alia., Harlfnrd.4a.e.iAA. 100,041
Proridenee, Walhlngfhn...... 010,000

Pennni about eff. ctlne aa iB.ar.B.. on imi.
ertr af aay, kind, k,old ..II at our offiea, on
Market atrect, oppoaite the Cnart llouae, and aae
our lilt of companlea and rate! before In.uring.

"" ' ' ' t. W. TIIOMPtKVN. .
viearaeld, ra, Ucl. I7,.7e-- I ,j ,. ,, ,

raoa. a. aoaaAr. otbo, oobmb.
WEST BRANCH

INSURANCE AGENCY
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.

l?Pirln,Hirlr-w- i aarfeTaitheTApfl
I ill 1 I if

Tba followiaa Old and ReliahU Fira. AM.rl.ni.
8 took aad Life In rare nee torn pan lot repraaeotvd,
Ktab, r t p. -t Aeaela.

huw norm mm MMcajsMhlT
Ioa. Co., of Kncland Uw.tN.llD

IBfta tfeottiah Oommorelal fire Ina.
Co., of England (gold) lt.O0w,tN

imifoKh AiiPfva fw ruewi
Co., of rblladrlnhla. if no Ana

lB2t Firo AaeoetaUoa fire Inn ran oe
. . Cpt., of Philadelphia 8,1(10,000
Ifi.O l'htrnli fire Ina. Co N. Y ... J.lot) 0(10
!47 WiMtown fai.pff i" i

V., iosaret Tann buildrngp only ' VoO.tOI
"' aivmvh sir iBforaaeo o.t 01

Ctnrinnatl..,..
1I&S Yard Btock Inuranea Co., of

ineareetioreea. to
1174 Hartford Aeeidpnt It)aratiee Co

of CoaneetiauV., ;
184T Toaa Mataal Life laiaraoca

Co.. of I'ena.Tltanlb.
1000 MetMpollua Life IniaraaeaOa

1,000,000

AftrOOO

, 100,000

' 0,000,000

of New York 1,000.000
Total eepital , ,.. lt,0iO,Ml

PtaoinjB tba eoanfre drelrlne Imrmfea.
hare It promplly ktMided la br eerirae al Ik.
oltee ar eddrei.iirg ai by Mi... InearaaeM ef--

laetM al ibo lowaelwiMatkla MI.,U W oitalaed
wr" eM.paaiea.,. uaauMoatel rear..

Tb. aemea two Oa.'a.n..a.ll
7 . wimwnw. awew wean aaa aa aa.a. m.m

twa a. tee af Aw m aaa) A.,, in,, aa Iba
rrleada of deee.eed .liay kwlaMmaB .IBM aaaaly,tbeiaf tll,W,.. ,

PraaMo daa tkaiataia by laterlag year heatc.

Cleerfelit, Hay It, l,!Js Aff.aU.

'i

CCNTCMNIAL HYMN. '

, ai job' a. wainioB. ,i

' Bang tt the the opening or tba Ctntanntal

at Philadelphia, Wadntaday. May 10 th,
1IT6.J ' i ' -

' Our mthrVa Qod ( from oat wbeaa haatl j'j
ii Ykt anaturied foil Ilka gratai ef uM, ,i , l

We meat uaitad, free.
And loyal to our land aad Thee, '
To ttianit Tbea Pot the ara Oone, '

:.A Aad train The far the opaalng oat. ,t
"Itore whera of old, hy Thy deilgn,'
. Theratneftk thai word af'Tbloa

"rVboto ache it tha glad raraia . .
Of readarad bolt and falling obatn,
To graoe oar featal time from all
The aaaaa of earth ear gac-t- a waaall't V

Be wilh di white the !Tew Worfd greote
' ' The Old World, thraaglna; all IU atraate, "

U availing all thatriumpha wot t
,v. By ariar toil baueath the auai. .

And unto eommoa good ordain '
' Thla rivalship of hand aad brain. ' "
,. Thou who bait here Id oonoard furloS

'The ffar flagi of a gathered world, ' ?'
' Beneath oar weMarncktae falll ' q.1--

Xba Oriant'a mieeian of cood will,
,j And, freighted wi th Luva'a goldoa flecoe,

8eni balk the Argunauta of peico.
t

J'oi art and labor met in twee,,. tj
Kor beauty made the bride of uie,

"Wo thank Thee, while withal wa eraro
Tba aaatara vtrineo atraag to ear?, c ; .

Tba honor proof to plaoe or golda :t.
The majahuod oeTor houkjht oa avlJt

O! maho Thoa aa, tkroagh ettin;iea htg,

Amund nur .ift (lf iW.li.rr, J'vi
The eafegaardi of thy rtghteoae taw,''
And, oaat la aoana dirtnar moald, t .

the near eyolaaheao the old , ,

CENTENNIAL HEADING t
f '.; t' .'. J -'c.' ur. t

hvu t SPEECH- - n n

HON. L A. MACKEY,
Vi-.- . ui OF PENNSYLVANIA, ,,, ., ,

In the Hsuat or Mepraocntatlvea, at WaaUi.
inffto-a-

, Saturday, April lit, IHTO.

Oa tba bill (H. R. 1331) to aid la the Oompwliea
.wi u. nusiptu. AlonaaieBt. .. , j

Mr. JkUoKKY. of roniiovlvmiia. Air.
Spcnkor, on the 281 Ii of February lunt
1 proMintod to Aha ilouae a hill, which
was appropriately rrterrod. entitled " A
bill to oiil in the completion of the
Washington Monnmoiit," and desire to
aay s faw wonjn upon the propriety
and imporlanoe of iuvorublo CmiKtrii-eiona- l

tuition on tbo aupjcot, with Inith
and oontideiice that if the bill isenaoted
nto a law the earneat duaire of every

American oitixeu. to bavo that unfin-
ished monumoat eomnlulud would ho
irrauneu, ana in a lew yearn it would

to be a diofrraoe and dishonor to
th JN niton and a marked inflection
upon the inirrmituiM of the lieiiublie,
Jty the provision of the act of ('onerem
01 me ma 01 pcuruary, lKirj, the Bum,
of ll,5uO,0U0 ia appropriuUHl to the
Centennial board ot finance for tho In-

ternational Exhibition to be held in the
city ot I'hiladelphia, and in the net it
is provided that in the distribution of
any monoya that may remain after tho
nay mont of the debts of the Centonnial
board of finance the appropriation made
by. said not shall be paid in full into the
xroasury ol the United States before
any dividends are-- paid to the stock
holders of said board of finance. Un
der the provisions of the bill presented
to the Jlonse the Hetrotnry of the
Tirasnryof the United Sfateo is direct
ed to pay out of any money that may
bo paid into under tho
provisions 01 the net or UonercM re lu
ting to tho Centennial celebration of
American Independence th sum of
t.wu.ouu, to ne used in the completion
of the unfinished Washington Monu-
ment in the city of Washington in ac
cordance wun the plans that have boon
or may be adopted by tho Washington
Notional Monument Society, tho money
to bo paid as the work progresses, upon
requisitionsof the I'residunt'ot tho Uni-
ted State,, after Ms "approval of esti-
mates Uiaik) bv the enirinoor in charire
of tho work.' It is estimated that nn-.i- ..

, i. i . , , . ..auur mv pinna recently adopted oy the
Monument Society tho sum named will
bo sufficient to coinploto tho monument.
As the Centennial Exhibtiou is an as
sured success, thcrrj cun be n6 doubt

iot tho receipts ol thnbonrd of financo
ill bo larecly in excess of its debts.

leaving a ourplus ia its Treasury more
than suflkiutit to pay tho amount nro---

posed to bo appropriated to aid in the
completion ol tho Washington Monu-
ment. .

lint it has bean anrued that the uro- -

ito of the act of February 14. 1H7I1.

that no dividend shall be paid to tho
holders of --etoctf niitir after th pe-i-

buraoment of tho amount of the nimro- -
priation made to tho TreaHiiry of the

nitod Slates, warrants tho construe.
lion that the stockholders shall bo paid
tho par value of their stock before tho
urpius ol receipt alter payment of
enui ib pnici io mo Treasurer Of tho
u)tod Elates toward a re imbursement
the appropriation made by Conirresa.

do not so understand it. The proviso
the bill apnropriatinir onoand a half

inions ol dollars was not so intended.
not so understood, and not so roooived
by those who vottd Ibr it .' and 1 do
not believe tho stockholders will make
the claim, if th patriotism of tho Is a
tion is invoked in favor ol a construc
tion of the proviso In tho out referred
to in accordance with the true intent,
spirit, find mcnbldff nf th.saino. which
wiser men than myself havo said was
a clear provision Ugair.ot any divmlon
of capital, profits, or wasuts, ftor pay-
ment ol debut until the rpqncy appro- -

mi tuiuu Mian imvo uecn rcpaiu to ine
United States ; But it is not fhv nrov- -

inco nor desiro here to discus that
question. It must be determined at
another time and bofofe a nronnr tri
bunal whether, in tbe ordinary lci?al
accepuiicm ol tne lorm, stock in a cor
jioration is a dobt entitled to a prefer
enco over other accented liabilities.- 1

desire briefly io review tbe history of
inw puiionsi eninrpriBO wnicn 11 is Hie
design of tho bill 1 had tho privilege
oi iiurouiicing to aid ana encourage.

As carl V na 17(i it was resolves' In'
Congress, on tho 24th of Poccmutir of
tbat year, 'that a marble monument
to bo erected by the United Stales ft
tho city of Washington, aud that the
family ol Uenerni Vi ashington be re-

quested to permit his body to bo de
posited unucr it, and that tbe monu
ment bo so desiirned a to coinmomo- -
rate the great events of bis military
and political life." In complying with
tho request embraood in lliie resolution
the widow, full of tho tendcroot mffSe-

ction for the memory nf the great man
for whose loss a whole Nation mourned
with her, repliod in these touching-an-

Impressive word, ;- - r
TaagbA by ika areat aiampla wiiob I bare ao

laag bad henee me aerar to eppoee my prlrau
wiebe. I led peal la will, t and aol. 1 aaaool
aay wbal a eeeriAae ef udlridaal fealiag 1 auk,
aa a aaaee af pebUa duty. . , ,

But tothisdartheirsniution remains
uiioxctutcd. Wssblnirton'S ' remains
rest saeicd jit Mount, Vernon, aud the
monument i wot ereoted, - In. 1801 a
rcsolutlpn.evaa; adopted by the Houso

wvr mtrv mivt'iivii nra iiimiiw to

Vi ashington; but I believe li'l fitiled 'to
puss theScnulc. despairing of rocelv-in- g

any aid from Congress, and' itt.
resolution rcmaiitinguhexecuted as Inte
as 1833, a voluntary association was
lormcd by propillieiit ci ironu of ash
ingtoii city to carry out tho original
idyu ol (jongress, to erect "ogrcaliS n
tioiml Monument to tbe mumnrr ol
fieoigo .Washington at tho sent of the
redcial liovcniincnt, nud this associa-
tion unnculcil to ilia oattiotism and
invoked the aid of, the people of1 tho
w uoiu iiepu duo to redeem the pi igli ted
fuilh of their representatives.'' ;

'J'ho association, few, if any) of "its

original memDors now runiain, was com
poHi-- of some, of the purest men and
noblest atutesmen ol their times, and
was headed by Uhlcl Justico Jlnrsl
as its first President. At his death,
two years lator, in. l&Uk, Janlcs Madi
eon was culled ujion to accept tbo office
oi rrcaiucni oi tuo asBociution. Tbii
illustrious man and honored statesman,
theu ciglily lour years ol age, njid tot
toriuir on tlio very brink oi th irrnvo
expressed his sense of tho Iiiirb honor

!.: P.. - r ... I .
oiiicii-e- upon uun 111 u lew eloquent
unii., in wiucu ne said ;

A menament worthy thl memorr of Weablne.
tun, re.ieu ny ue mean! prepoeeo, will eommem-or.t- .

at th. same time a rirtue. a ratriotiim. and
a grallluda truly National, with which Uufriead.
of liberty everywhere will ayinpauiita, and af
vbloa our country may aleeya leol proud.

, Tho original design of tuo society
was to allow overv one an oimortuniu
to uontributa, and to carry out this
idea tbo amount to bo received iroin
any one individual was .limited to one
dollur. The project woe a grund one.
and their iuitu in tho patriotism of tbe
pooplo unflinching: but tho proirross
of the society, in a pecuniary sense,
was (liai'onrufringly slow, and in 1820
tho subscriptions had readied tho sum
oi piny S28.IIU0. . llio tiuaiu ml storm
of 1837 which swept over the laud left
tuo society s prospects lor tho tune
prostrate, .tsut,. not uiscouraued.
ledu they removed tho restriction as
to tho amount to lie received from any
one ana in inn, having about
$87,000 in their treasury, tho members
of the society believed themselves war-
ranted in nmking preparations ior the
lay Hiii oi thocorucr-stoiioo- tlicrourth
of July, 1818. John Quincy Adums
was chosen to deliver th oiution, but
in tho fiilluess of a ripe old ago, dcutli
removed him before tho event was in
auguraieu, unci iiolicrt u. inlbrou.
then Spuukur of tho House of

was selected to perform this
nonornbie auty. .

I'luus having been adopted, tho so
ciety prosecuted tho work vigorously
and at tbo expiration of six years, in
1861, the inoiiuinuiit hud reached tbo
height of ono hundred and seventy
loot, a little less limn one-thir- d Lao
height originally designed, and the
society, having expended :JU,llll(l,
lbu ml itself without fuuds ; and tho
monument stands substantially
.as it was left in 1854. A mcntoriul
having been presented to Congress in
that year by the board of managers
stating that they ware unnblo to collect
any mora lunds and asking Congress
to lake sucu action as it seemed prop-
er, a select committee wo appointed
oy the House lowborn tho subject tr
referred, and on the 22d of February
I8un, a most appropriuto timo, .the
lbairfnan ol the committee, it is said
" made a most ablo and eloquent report,
in which, after a careful examination
of th whole subject, tit proceedings
oi uie society were renewed and
strongly approved, and an appropria
tion 4iy uongress ol sznu.uud rucom
munded. " L iilorlunatoly, it is claim
ed, " ou tho very day .the rocoininoda-tio- n

was presented the muusgers of tho
society were snporecdod by an unlaw
ful olection." Io obviuto i'urther diiii
cuitica of a like character and to over
oomo tho obstacles presenting them
selves in tho way of a voluntary
association, a charter was asked for
and grouted by Congress on tho 22d
of February, 1859, incorporating "Tbo
n ashington .national Jlonuinuiit So
ciety. Among its wisest provisions
is that which .make tbo President ot
the United .States crcriao its President.
and tho tiovornors ol tho htules ex offt
cio, respectively, its

1 ho original plans lor the monument
bavo been materially mounted by the
society, and while when completed it
may not be tbo highest structure ol art
in the world, it will nevertheless ex-

ceed the height of any other monument
now erected, and thus, like tho charac
ter ii ml virtues ol tho disliniruialicd
man whoso memory and deeds it is de
signed to .commemorate, "it oorlojis
Lhu tallest of them ail." Having thus
briefly sketched tho history of tho mi- -

finished shall as it now stands and of
the varied experience of the society
whose laudable and patriotic ambition
it has becii to erect this monument to
the man to whom more than any other,
or perhaps all others, we are indebted
for the growth, power, mid prosperity
wuicu we nave neon permuted to enjoy
under our republican lorm oi tiovet n
went, it is fitting that a few words
should be said ol him whoso inciiioiy
wo thus attempt to revere. lint it is
not my purpose 'hero io attempt a
lengthy ciilogium on Washington. Jlo
nooda nono ; and a hundred others bavo
presented iis character and virtues to
tho world in fur Jnoru fitting terms
than 1 could. Among all lhu names
tiiut havo graced the pages of history,
Unit of George Washington slnuds pre-
eminent as being tho only ono against
which there has never been cast a won!
qf censure or reproach. Ilia is the only
namo which oven the enemies of his
country have learned to reverence and
rcsinct. It was ol him and to him that
Ertikiuo wrote when he said :

I havo a large Boqu.inteaoe amon, the uoel
valuable end culled oIbmo. of men, but you are
the only being for wbwu 1 aver fell an awful
reverence.

And it s of him that the grout Na
poleon, tho brilliant meteor that flashod
along the I1 ranch horison in tbo early
days of tho nineteenth century, vihon
no learned or our nero s dentil, pro
claimed : ..;.'! , ,

We.hlnrten ll dead I Thla r.at maa foaebl
eftein.t tyranny I be eitebll.bed Ue liberty uf hi.
vouniry. in, memory em aiwa)l Be dear to tbe
French people, al it will be ta all fterinia of the
iwo worble.

Tho bravo and brilliant Freiichmiin
spoko more wisely than he know. Nnpo- -
leona was a onnmra career, bnft its
brilliancy was that of a flitting meteor,
that dashes Impetuously across tho
heavens and leaves tho world in irrcater
tiniKiiens; wnno unit or nasaington s
wn, too stcsny, glowing llirbt of the
star that never pales and never sets.
rroin boyhood to youth, from vooth
to manhood, from manhood till tho
snows of almost sovonly winters had
silvered his lock, with are. he is tho
same wlTO, intrepid, and dignified comt.
solnr.' His exploit are not tbos ol a
brilliant ccnlus, his deeds are not thisui
of a dashing euvallor, but can lion, wis.
nom: prudence, ana dignity character.'
In and msrk every si en and every
attton .i liln life. From the time when
bntabnyof sixteen he explored,!.
wildsof the Allcghenios to that memorav
his 14th of December, 17f9, whin hH

.. T I' ''. "
.. '

weury COueh became his death-bed- , his
career was'1 one without a parallel in
tho world's history. His life seemed
to bo a charmed no ; Indian bullets
ana Indian arrows,, liritish load and
liritisli steel, wera, alike turned from
their course when aimed at him, by an
invisible bund. ...

In tho. light of tho future, history of
it usiiiui'ton us tuu .vohilullhdcr-ln- -

Chicf of tho' American forces in the
lievoliition, as .the .President of the
Convention that formed the Constitu-
tion, as tho flint President of tho Uni
ted States, as tho bright and shining
example of manhood that would not
aooopt the kingly crown of royalty in
our new born country, but preferred
rather that such Government should
be instituted as would make overy man
at onco both sovereign and citizon, and
in uio light. ot the wnolo history ol this
Republic, who shall say that there wait
not a divino guardianship Which made
this man tho humble instrument in the
hands of Providence to establish hero
a Government the wisest and most per-6i-

the world has ever known f
n ashington was not a gonitis, as tho

term goes. He wasnotauick-flashini- r

oiitl brilliant. 11 is coreer was not thai
oi ma rocket tbut lor a
moment brightens tho heavens with its
bright glaro, then dies away and goes
out forovor. But ho was true as tho
ncodle to the pole.' His was rather the
steady course ot tbo planet in Its orbit,
nevor fluctuating, never Varying. But
if genius bo that intellicenco which on
lightens the judgment, and that judg-
ment which energised und strengthened
by Intelligence is directed to sound con
tusions then was Washington, indeed
man oi genius, ana a irenlus such as

tho world has seldom known. His w
genius which searched forthophiloso

phy of events, and, findingthis philoso
phy, wisely based bis action lor tbe
luture on the certainties of tho past.
His was a genius based ou moral prin
ciples. .No public man ever lived iu
closer conformity with his conscientious
nnu wcii oolabiiHlicd principles OI right.
11 is moral character was tho out-gro- th
of his niorul principles rather that a
superstructure reared upon them

Tho guidance of a nol.lo mother and
the companionship of a true and faith
(111 wifo were his constant snpport and
stay in his bearing beforo the world,
and these added their influence in pre-
senting to the future this noble speci-
men of man. His moral sentiments
showed thcmsolves not in spocch but
in action, jso man ol so much promt
nenco ever said less and aid moro to
impress tho greatness and goodness ol
his character upon tho present for an
example for the youth of the future.
Vourschool-bo- y orator could prate more
loudly of freedom than he. as your
curoinc r could speak more
glowingly ol patriotism; but both lights
would wane and grow dim in the pres
ence of tho shining character of this
great man whose very silence would
smother their flickering flame. The
quiet eloquence of tho character of
vt ashington carried with it more forco
than the impassioned oratory of his
mosi, eloquent compeers.

nun i ms great man, duty always
took precedence of inclination. Private
considerations were always subordinut
cd to thepuhlic wellare. Public lifo had
for hiin no charms. Nothing can excel
the modesty with which be was wont
torecoivothocomplimontsoi his friends
and of tho Notion, So treat was bis
embarrassment when he arose to reply
to uie resolution ol tbo V irginia House
oi jiurgesses, to which ho was elected
at tho closo of tho French war, thank-
ing him tor his military oorvices to the
Colony, that he felt himself unable to
utter a word, and tho Speukor Only re-
lieved the embarrassment by saying
w uun, on uown, air. nasninLTton :

your modesty equals your valor, and
mut surpasses tbe power of any lan-
guage 1 possess." And when he found
at the openingof It evolution that oven ts
seemed to indicate that ho would be
made Commander-in-Chie- f of tho
A mcrican forces, so great was his oci

on wnen uis namo was proposed to
Convention that' bo immediatetv

witbdrew from the room, thnt no ono
might bo Intimidated by bis presence
irom intorposing any objections. (Said
Thomas Jefferson, in speaking of him :

II. wal Ibe only maa la Iba Untied Slate, who
poi.ea.ed th. ooofldenee of all : there waa aa oth
er one wbo waa eon.idered anything mora than a
perie ,eoer. J

'

'

At no time was Washlnirtou's disin
forested patriotism more fully shown
than when at the ratification ot tho
Constitution tbo question rose to every
Hp, and was agitated in every circle,
" ho shall bo placed at the head of
th Government ? Who shall bo made
protector of th Constitution ?" Tho
numeol ashington was uppermost in
every nund, but the quiet lilv of Mount
Vernon had moro charms for him than
tho Presidential chair. "Tho Great
Searcher of humnn hearts is my wit-
ness," said ho, " that I havo no wish
which aspires beyond tho humblo and

nppy lotol living and dying a private
cumon on my own form." What a
grand man was thin I What an exam- -

Is lor the youth of America I

Hut volumes would fail to nortrsr in
Siting eolurs tho frroatneeei ol tho man
whom not only our own liepublie but
no itepniiiics mid Monarchies of tho
form aliko delight to honor. It ia d

the power of laniriiaire to exnreaa
ully tho admiration which every true
inienean boors in his heart for tho
haracter ol this great man "first In
rar, Drat in peace" but abovo all " first
n tho hearts of his countrymen." To
ho memory of ashington. loved and

revered by our whole people, loved
and revered by tho wise and irrent and
good of the whole world, It is the

ol tho bill introduced to pay a
numg minim.

Tho founders of tho Washington
Monument Society in t heir did
what they could. Theli successors,
with no less public spirit and with a
patriotism no less anient, have nobly
seconded tlioir example, but their fund,
are exhausted and it is now the privl-leg- e

ot this House a tb representa-
tives ot tho Tcople, and 1 cannot but
fool that it is also.thoir duty, to corao
to tho relief of tho society which. has
given its time and its energies to this
groat work sb a matter of lovo and pa-
triotism, for it managers, tho host and
purest men uf Washington city, have
uiwuya nerved wiwioui pay, and aid In
tho completion of the monumont. It
has cvor been the prldo of our people
io hu iiunur iu tine great man.1 A tri-
umphal march like that which wltnreu.
cd his jonrney ro Now York to accept
tho hoaor of beinff tho first President
"tiuo now uoTorninent which be had
done so much to establish is nowhere
on record. The people, ever ready to
pay grateful tribute to the man to
whom they felt thoy owed their li.rht.
a freemen in th new ltpublie, over.
wnetnjeu turn everywhere with thoir
blessing and congratulation Can
roo imagins a moro tender and touch
inr sight toon that which him
on Trenton bridge, "when In th dark.
hsas nf lowerlnir night, a he passed

.'.I i

.ft .1 '
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under an illuminated arch-wa- on
which was Inscribed in golden letters,
"The dofonder of. otirmothors will be
the protector of the daughters," bo was
siot by tho matrons of the city leading
their little- daughters bedecked with
garlands of flowers, and singing the
praises of tho Chioflain ns thoy strewed
their floral tributes in his pathway.
No scone in this great man's career
was to him moro touching and impres
sive than this manifestation of the
gratitude which, tho mother of the
land frit it their nrlrilciro to bestow
upon him for. tbe ' gallant dofense he
bad made of tho right ot the Colonies.

Th warm-hearte- d Virginians., aa
thevovor liasra hmn l.4ivl,il in linnn.
their favorite eitucn, and as early as
no-fin- xiogisiuture of that Slate
passed a resolution ordering a statue
of Washington of tho "finest marble
and tho best workmanship" as a monu-
ment of affection and gratitude to the
man who bad with combined heroism
and patriotism rendered bis nam dear
to all his fullow-citir.en- Tho statue
was executed by Houdon,' and now
stands in tho Capitol grounds at Rich-
mond. Bntthe Mother of tbe I'resi- -

see trirmx uuwwuwi twi .

'.I. It.'

per uinam in

onitod and mora firmly bound
er as nation than any lime since
the adoption of tho Constitution that
made ua one people, and I leel assured
tbat honorable gentlemen from all sec-
tions of the Union will strike
with mo on this sunlimvnt.

above all others in our
when we should

out all tbo records ot tbo
post mid with

to unite end vlo with one an
other in ntir. efforts breath anew
our. vow, of eternal fidelity to, Uie
cause of our country, it. is as wo cutor
tne portals or a new in our na
turn's existence. '.'

Let it not be said of os when every
Other nation .on tb face of the
comes to oui sboreewith creetinirs and
good-wil- l ofuirings, as she joins with us
in celebrating our birthday,
that wo ourselves are forgetful of our
menus! anu most sacreo auncs in re

among our people those
sentiments of tbat have

us ibr tbo past hundred year.
uei it not ie that, loroign
potentates think so bitihlv of our na
tion ana its founders that tboy come

dont, not satisfied with one statue of to join in the gonernl jubilee and at
her gallant son, on tbe 22d of Fubrua-- j the same time study our institutions,
ry, jooo, inaugurated witu imposing w think so little ol oursolvos and
ceremonies a second ono, executed by those to whom we owe ao much that

a native artist, in tho same wo cannot even so much as erect a fit- -

city. ' ting memorial in commemoration of
nut Virginia was not alone in her their virtues and as a testimony oi the

nom vauo, nim uonor. it or patriotic grainuaa wo owe, ,. tiod grant the day
sister Slates, ana, North may never come when we. (hall sink
Carolina, both vied with her in porpct- - so low in our own esteem that we
uatinff the memory and achievements shall fail to perform our duties as pa-
nt And, : indeed, all triotio citizens of the greatest republic
luivuKu iu. union inc. asm painouc in ino world. ' .

spirit mads itself iuamfosl in erecting Mr. (speaker, the time has now come
monuments as memorial, of gratitude for action. The stale platitudo which
and rcsjioct to hio memory. ' ' has so often been urged that no mon- -
' Mr. Speaker, I am unwilling to be- - umont is ,o fitting to Washington as
lieve tbat the Centennial Con ureas of ono in tbo hoarts of his conntrvmen
1876 is any less patriotio than those of I has been worn out in the service. But
its predecessors who have recommend- - even granting tbat no monument is so
od Ibr tbe completion ot fittinir as this, need that in anv wsv
this National Monument to the mem-- prevent our giving some outward

of Washington. I am nnwillinir presoion to the eratitude of our hearts?
believe that tho which It is not tbo thought, not even the

icu our latncrs to aceus oi glory and speocb, but tho action which endears
victory has departed, and tbat we are us one to another. And it is this out-bu- t

th degonorate sons of noble sire, ward expression of our nremnM for
uou iormu mat tbo aay shall ever th memory' of Wash ns-to- which
eun,e vt iien wo snail turgor,, tne nouie aione ean place u in tb proper atti- -

um.u mat lam ineir uvea uiion ine ai- - luuo Deiore uie nations oi tho world
tux ot their country's safety as a sae- - It was a noble action, as tho outgrowth

ii.eiK. uiiurii.K in uie uuur oi uanircr oi a noo o cnaracier. that mnriA waah.
and peril, 1 will admit that in our ington himself tbe powerful force
0UBvv age we bavo done too little to which carried the involution, with a
perpetuate tnctr glory, but there is no limited army and yet more limited
moro fitting time and no more fitting financial resources, to a successful is- -

occosion man this to kindlo snow the sue ; and it is action, it is tbisoutward
hnlf fires of patriotism expression of our sentiments whicK
whoso embers with a single favoring alone will convoy to tbe world the
ureiun win siiiuie into a new name esteem in wnicn lb name nl Huk.
that will dazsle with its efTulitent clow inirton is hold by his counirvmen.
all the patriotio ardor of past ages. 1 But should this bill fail or any other
havo too much faith in the American hill for tho same object, should we re--
peopio, too mucn iuitu in American pa- - luse to make any to this
triotism, too ranch faith in the patriot- - worthy object, what then t Is not the
ism of th members of this House, tbo monument as it now stands a aiirnifi.
representatives of the American peo- - cant emblem of a waning spirit of pa- -
,..uu.,u ui miiciieam WJ inouilll r JJOCB it not seem to show
ininK mat they will twrmit our Con- - to the world that wn an. frifl i
teiinial year to pass without takine the ureal deeds of the foundem of
sucn steps in ravor oi tne completion Government, and of tho great blessings
of this Notional Monument to Wash- - which they hare transmitted tone?
inglon as will change it from a mono- - How coo wo regard this work as it
rneut, oi our disgrace, as it now stands stands in its unfinished state but as tbe
in lis unnmsnoa condition, to a moon-- 1 representative of an extremclv limits
meet that patriotism and stock of patriotism which the Ameri-puhli- c

spirit which shall ever preserve can people socm to possess? I am not
our free institutions and perpetuate to prepared toanswerthesequestions, for
tuu remotest, ages tne Dentins oi onr myiaitninAmencaninotilutiousand in
free, (i overn ment. the patriotism of tho nennle ia unllmit.

Th patriotism of tho nation is not ed. ButmuchasitpainometoexpressiL
dead. : Tho year 1876 will yet witness I am almost forced by tbo circumstan- -

such an outburst of this sentiment ccs to believe that we have been ncg- -

among tho American people as the lectful of a plain duty in the past for
. . ...rn 1. t. l...e..un mi"w. "ue. uuver ueiure aeeu. i oe I wuicn on v nromnr. and rinciuvn nr,t,n

same sprit that animated tho heroes of in th present can in any degree make
a hundred years ago on the battle- - compensation. Now, therefore, what-field-

of Monmouth and Princeton and ever may be said of tho ncgloct of our
Yorktown is as strong in the breasts predecessors in the
vi uui puoiuw as u was a coniu- - aisciaini any intent or bnding fault
ry ago. But this t a time with them and their want of action
of peace, and the world witnesses a lot it not be said of this the Centennial
sight in th celebration of our Centen- - ComrrcBa. thai, wa e.:A

ml Anniversary in this comine to- - ncrform this aimnln aet nfrlniw .1..
gothor and fraternal mingling ol all representatives of a people who, I

to join with ns in our jubiloc not but feel are and ever
such as the most sanguine of us never will be mindful of tbe debts ot grati-daro- d

dream ol. And now that tude which they cannot in any other
Franco and England and Japan join manner pay to the memory of thoir
wuu ub, now uiai tne nations 01 Ibe natnotie an cm new I r,,, .n.l k.
earth come together and Iocs are lost liovo that their is not a momber on
and forgotten in the kindly feeling the floor of this House wbo does not
wuieu urtiigs an 10 our land to unite I represent a const linen n.n n- -j

itb us in our rejoicing, shall we for- - with rae in this sentiment an4 wi,,.
got to arouse auow the lovo and voner- - will not fully vindicato him in his vote
alion for our country and for the no- - lavor of this bill or any other bill
blemon who established the nation ? aid in tho completion of tho monu- -

."lire. ma. vru una year en- - menu 1 believe thai when ilisundor-te- r
upon tbe of now centu- - stood by this great American people

ry. and that our institution, are safo that the annronrial inn nf aV'tnn non
only when tho spirit of lovo for our would cost them less than two-Ut'ir-

vouniry is insiineu ill 10 tne boartot ol a cent each, wnrn it a ...
overy American youth f Dare wo for- - that there la not n,.. .m .1.. ...'
got that tho youth ot y will take five millions of inhabitants that wouldour places in the generations to come, not urge tbe measure upon tho atten-au- d

that thoy will be tho conservators tion nt' tl,n Il,m..uni.,,..u k
,1 ,. , " . . ' ' UlID BV-

mo luiui. tuuircsi anu luture wei- - aemh mi it.ii 1 n... nn:u:nM v

litre of our oomtnon country 1 Lot it have aniil to ..U ,1,1. . ,iiK.' j"I uwaw-- a aesdSOl a 4VlliAI UIIU- -
ovor be our pleasant duty to hold be-- cent basis.
lore luom luoso brilliant examples ft hav0)

oieVrt.rrr:.?0"1" one .nd . h.irueu 3 i,"":ii:... " aia, oa iat,UVIV 1UI VJI

I

' "

,aia

.

r

t it !. I.

.. .. ...
iiii.iiiuu uoiiars 10 1110 r.xposilion atwo read tho rocorda of our car v pkii.j.i,.:. a .... ,....

governiucntai history. ., ' aoubT XT Zi
In the dosign for tho National Mon- - the measure which arose in ihn nfinrl.l

umont in this oity it was nmvidod that nl mnnv nfn.,. k- -i -- .i .,,
. , .". , , . 7 ."v. HU BCIUO Ol

..v..Ui.i..,ir.i,,uiocKoiniaruie should our most patriotic and ablest
received Irom tb respective Stales vanians, I cannot believo thoro is a.,, nuvnwuvieiieaauuiiiBiiiuuoris memiiernt this House who had theseaa wore favorably luclinod to tho tiro, doubts nut (A ,kr-i-.- -

ject,each block to bear a suitable in- - him, or who. had he not felt d,i 11
. ..vara iuese were to no was an appropriation of the public

placed in melius designed for thoir re- - funds to the annnnri nf . .ri.,.,V
ception in tho monument. The Con- - torpriso, but would hnvo given thogressional oommiltoo of 1855 reported measure his most oordial support Thistlmk snnh Klnln oti 4n,n . l.A T :. . . . t . .

uieasnre wnicn pledges a portiontone, hod already contributed
;,

the r of that annmnn.iw k. J..
quota, and tbe same was true of a nura- - to th United States Treasury to thober of and societies who ofpurposo comploting a monumont in
bad with patriotio expression, made which thewholo nation is interestedsimilar offer. Kven China and Japan His not a Block nor in any sense aana th island oi Loo.Choo, whom wo privato enterprise, bnt one in whichhave been accustomed to regard as the private individuals have stepped in to
... . ..u.vaa.-- . ai vas a, uia, iiuiii IIUI UB Iaaf 111! W 11 HI. 1 rial leAVSrnmahl Iab., ' - uviwmiiiiviiii svisai IVIUshame in doing that to commomorato liad promised do, and should have
tho patriotism and virtue ot our hero done, and it is only when private fundsvenifil. h... I.,ll.wt ... .1A c.. ... . .

r J, "" our- - are exhausted, ana private benetac-solve-

Shall this longer be 7 Shall Hons fin-- the public good bav Tailed
this unfinished shslt which has weath. that the nnl.lln ..Ll . r...', - w Will U tillcred tho storms ol the last quarter of ward and do something snpport itsa century stand lorover to remind us own dignity and pridk- - In no sense is
u our tnt oi seal and love tor our it an approj.riation of publio funds toountryl Bettor by odds rats it to uses.

tho ground and leave not a silicic
stone mark Die soeno of our shame
than permit it to remain in its nrosent
euuuivion as a perpetual stigma ol re-
proach on American oiviliaaUon and
patriotism. But I have faith that the
United State will not pormit herself
to bt outdone in paying homage to ber
own distinguished citnons. I hare
lsitb tbat thor is enough patriotism
lult io the lime to Ibra-o-t elf and
tbo- present in doing a simple aot of
uuty in making the necessary appro-
priation- on tho part of the Govern,
ment for tho completion of the Monu-
ment. Too many evidence havo pre-
sented lliomsalres oa this floor within
th post tew months that, notwith.
standing th fact that many men hero
within th last iflMoyear have stood
fao to lac ss loo in
rivll wsn, wo are to-da-y mora closely
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By the charter ot tho momtimont

society the President ol the United
States ia ex officio tbe President of th
society, and tb (iovornor of the sen.
arate States, respectively, it vice. pre,
dents; thus tho interests of the peo-

ple are doubly guarded, and by the
provisions of this bill no money can be
paid out of tbi appropriation except
as the work progresses, and then only
upon estl mate mad by th engineer

vusigw ui toe worn, approved by
tho Prosidont of th United State. It
is an enterprise in Which the whole
country holds an interest. Ai the
glory of the great man to whom this
irtouie or affection anu) gratitude it to
be paid belong, to no one State or sec-
tion, but is th glory of th nation, so
Is this mark of Mteem designed to be
national Is th fullest n. and (he.

this tvannn, if th ns other, is it incnnv

bsiftbV'Hho'itomientatlTM hire as-

sembled that they comply with th
wishes otrtJis-iu.tu.i- in aiding this
groat wort.' - -

In these latter days, when politi-
cians and political partiea) bays doscri- -'

ed unseen, and, I cannot but think,
purely imaginary danger to th public-s-

chool ystems of the land, they
bavs overlooked the more important
fact tbat th demands of the time are
tot a more cordial support ot our

ssbool systems, but rather that more
attention should be given to the moral
culture of youth in all institutions of
learning. It is tbo glory and boast of
the Chinese system ot schools, which
in some points are superior to our own,
that morality is the first thinir neces
sary to bo taught Royorence Ibr par
ents aim superiors is lnsiiuoa into ins
heart of tho Chines child at his moth
or' knee ; but when that child is plac-
ed in the care of the publio teacher, to
this reverence for parents and super
iors is added as the first essential a
strict course of moral culture, which
places tbe-- Chinese citizon aa found in
his native country on a level to which
by no means overy one in this cnliirht- -
onod itopublio can aspiro. If there is
one thing demanded Iherelore above
others in our school systems it is tb

higher degree of moral culture; it is
mat t tie lives oi our Illustrious men
shall bo held up beloro tho youth of
our country ior emulation. And this
was never more true than it is
when corruption creeps into high places
and men holding offices ot high publio
trust are found unfaithful ; nevor more
important than it ta when tb
sacred obligations of the official oatb
are forgotten and the indiscretion and
criminal acts or publio ottlcials cauje
th nation to hang its head io shame
at tbe deeds of those whom it ha
made its trusted publio servants. On
this account,' also, would I therefore
havo this monument hastened to an
early completion, tbat the youth of
our land might not fail to study the
character of the great aod good men
wno laid tbe loundation ot this Gov
ernment, aud tbat, studying these
characters and tbe principles of moral-
ity of which they are the outcrowth
aud upon which tbey are based as the
superstructure npon iu foundation,
their own oharaoter may be so estab-
lished and their own lives be so shaped
that tbe future shall know them a
fully coming up to tb high Jefferso- -
nian standard ol honesty, inteirritv.
and faithfulness. I can conceive of no
higher compliment than tbe iuoVment
of the nation that its servants have
been conscientiously faithful to their
trust; and 1 would permit no occasion
to pass unheeded of making publio
recognition of tbe wis deeds ot creat
and good moo ; nor, on the other hand,
can I picture to my mind a docpor
degradation than is his who falls W
cause of his unfaithfulness in the dis-
cbarge ot those public duties which
are the attendants of the public posi-
tion to which he was exalted. Let us
therefore not fail in our duty to dace
before our youth, as a permanent me-
morial wherever it ia possible, monu-mont- s

to tho virtues of the groat and
good of our land. Generations to fol-
low will reverence the memory of
those who have not only been men of
virtue in themsclvos, but wbo have
also not failod to pay tribute to tbe
virtues of the great and good of the
past

1 claim, too, tbat it is th duty of
every American citisen to inculcate in
tho hearts of his conntrvmen. and ea.
pecially in the heart of his own chil-
dren, a love tor our country, her insti-
tutions, and her men. Let patriotism
be instilled into the hearts of our chil-
dren ; let them learn to reverenoe and
look up to tbe Government which pro
tects them ; let them feel that npon
them will devolve duties in the future
in protecting our institutions, and the
oouutry ia safe against encroachments
from without and dissentions from
within. Already have foreign nations
learned to regard us as s model fienub- -
lio, and, Ihoueh trite, it is none the
loss truo that the oppressed and down-
trodden of the world have learned to
look to America as an asylum and a
refuge. The last two decades have
wituessed the grand spectacle of pow-
erful foreign nations sending their
highest and most intelligent officials to
our shores to study our principles of
government and witness their applica-
tion. Fven China and Japan, our an-
tipodes, have sent to us from the ends
ot the earth th youth of their highest
lamines to oe instructed in our institu-
tions of learning. But not alono have
our institutions and principles of

been studied by foreign pow-
ers ; they liave also been corned, and
republics have sprung up and flourish-
ed wherever these principles have been
tried. Switzerland, in ber Alpine fast-
nesses, defying tho great powers of
Rllmnnr lit I la f?Mr. 1.- U; . 1.,. - , w.vwv, uv nil in j. iKva
of counties heroes and scholars; pow-
erful France, that gave us Lafayette
in tbe Revolution : and far-of- f Jnn.n
little but powerful and ant to learn,
have all looked to os and in a measure
copied our example. Nor have we yet
reached tho pinnacle of our glory and
greatness. Th great Jefferson, ap-
prehensive that tbe tascinationa of o

might prove too great a tempta-
tion to tbe now .Republic, hoped that
an "ocean of fire" might roll between
the Old World and the New. There
may have been causa for this anxiety,
but, if so, it exists no longer. It is the
New World that now wields the influ- -
euce upon the Old. It is too much to
bone that year by year this influence
shall grow stronger?

uut while our example as a frovern- -
mont is bearing rich fruits beyond tho
seas, lot us not forget tbe debts we owe
to those of tbe past whose blood ce-
mented the links that bindTus togethor
as a nation. Lot us nover forgot that
had not brave hearts and strong hands
guided the helm of state in the infancy
ol the iiepu blio, we must havo drifted
into nttor and hopeless anarchy. We
are too prone in th days of our afflu-
ence and powor to forgot that it is not
to ourselves we owe our greatness, but
ratbor to those who a hundred years
ago laid broad and deep and strong
the foundations for this grand and
powerful superstructure reared for tho
American people.

Having thoroforo full faith in our
Government, having lull faith in our
institutions, having full faith in tho
patriotism of the nation. I anneal to
you and to your patriotism, aa th
representatives of the people and the
peoplo's faith, that you lend yonr aid

securing the oouiplotion of the
Washington Monument. Itisaarand.
a noble work, and it Is for this Con-gros- s

towinforitsclf laurels withwhich
our predecessors failod to dock their
brows. I appeal to you as men loving
the Government, ol which von am a
fundamental part, that yoa let not tb
new century b ushered in upon as
without showing to our people and
showing to the world that wo all rover-enc- o

the name of Washington and that
wo delight to do honor and reverence
to hisvnemory. W have been highly
prosperous as a nation. We lava
shown to tbe world that our Govern-
ment is based on principle as endur-
ing as adamant. Let ua show to th
world that wo are proud ot tb heroes
who established that Government and
that, though w havo grown rich and
great and rowsi-ful- , wo are not un-
mindful of the debt waowo their mem
ory. Lottbismonuraentbooompleted,
that that debt may at least be nar.
tially cancelled and that may show to
me woria mat we nave not forgotten
th virtues of th Illustrious Father of
bis Country. .

"Goldsmth Maid" is now on her
way East from California, In charge
or lludd Doble. 8he is nineteen year
oM, and her career on th turf is bis
liorred to b ended.


